
Congratulations to Rockridge’s Alex T (left) and his teammates on this remarkable accomplishment.



Ravens Senior Basketball teams were in action Tuesday night. The Sr. Girls dominated the competition from WVSS
and the boys handed visiting Whistler a loss in front of the home crowd.



Rockridge Wrestlers who competed on the Sunshine Coast last Thursday.
Gio N. & Harry T. go undefeated in their groupings!

Follow Rockridge Athletics on Instagram and Twitter for photos and updates.
You will find the links to follow Rockridge Athletics in the E-Bulletin or search for us under these handles:

Instagram @Rockridge.Athletics X / Twitter @RockridgeAthltc



Rockridge has had a variety of guest experts visiting recently adding to our student’s learning experiences in many

different classes.

Jacqueline Way visited Ms. Selzer’s Political Studies students to share her message on changing the world through
reciprocity (one good deed at a time), and teaching the science of generosity.

Makers Making Change were guests in Mr. Trask’s Design 10 class.



Over the past week, Mr. Dickinson’s Accounting and Entrepreneur classes had guest speakers sharing messages and
strategies for business success.



Ms. Brady took her AP Biology and Pre-AP Life Science students to Geneskool by Genome BC at Capilano University
this week for a CSI investigation.



It was a talent-packed student musical showcase at last Thursday’s Winter Concert here at the Rock to kick off the
holiday season. Congratulations to all our choir, band and drumline students

under the direction and leadership of Ms. Collins and Mr. Parker.

Coming next Friday, December 22nd: OurLast Day of 2023 = Pancake breakfast to start the day followed by a fun
morning of school-wide trivia, carols, line dancing and an early dismissal at 12:00PM.







Looking ahead to this special MYP (Middle Years Program)
celebration of learning in the new year. Be sure to mark your calendars and plan to visit!




